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case
DOWDIN
Member:
case
is isbefore
Board
or Board)
Board) on
on appeal
appeal by
by the
the Rio
Rio Teachers
Teachers Association
(Association) of
ofaa Board
Board
Board (PERB
(PERB or
Association (Association)
ofits
itsunfair
unfairpractice
practicecharge.
charge. Relevant
Relevanttotothis
thisappeal,
appeal,the
thecharge
charge
agent's partial
partial dismissal
dismissal of
agent's
alleged that
School District
(District)violated
violatedthe
theEducational
Educational Employment
EmploymentRelations
Relations
alleged
that the
the Rio
Rio School
District (District)
by: (1)
(1)bargaining
bargainingininbad
badfaith;
faith;(2)
(2)participating
participatingininimpasse
impasseprocedures
procedures in
inbad
bad
Act
(EERA) 1by:
Act (EERA)'
faith; (3)
(3)retaliating
retaliatingagainst
againstAssociation
AssociationPresident
PresidentRebecca
Rebecca Barbetti
(Barbetti); and
and (4)
( 4)
faith;
Barbetti (Barbetti);
interfering with
withBarbetti's
Barbetti'sand
andthe
the Association's
Association's EERA-granted
EERA-granted rights.
rights.2
interfering
1

EERAisis codified
codifiedatatGovernment
GovernmentCode
Codesection
section3540
3540etetseq.
seq. Unless
Unlessotherwise
otherwise
EERA
indicated,
all
statutory
references
are
to
the
Government
Code.
indicated, all statutory references are to the Government Code.
2

The charge
charge also
The
"The
also alleged
alleged numerous
numerousother
otherEERA
EERAviolations
violations by
by the
the District.
District. The
of
these
other
allegations
before
the
Board
agent
acted
on the
the
Association
withdrew
several
Association withdrew several of these other allegations before the Board agent acted on
charge. Simultaneously
Simultaneously with
withthe
thepartial
partialdismissal,
dismissal,the
theOffice
Officeofof
theGeneral
GeneralCounsel
Counselissued
issuedaa
charge.
the
complaint
on
the
remaining
allegations.
These
allegations
went
to
hearing
before
an
complaint on the remaining allegations. These allegations went to hearing before an
administrative law
law judge
judge (ALJ)
(ALJ) on
on April
April7,7,88and
and10,
10, 2008.
2008. The
TheALJ
ALJissued
issuedaaproposed
proposed
administrative
decision
finding
several
violations
and
dismissing
the
remainder
of
the
allegations
the
decision finding several violations and dismissing the remainder of the allegations ininthe
complaint. Neither
Neitherparty
partyfiled
filedexceptions
exceptionstotothe
theproposed
proposed decision.
decision. As
Asaaresult,
result,the
the decision
decision
complaint.
became
final
and
binding
on
the
parties
on
August
25,
2008.
became final and binding on the parties on August 25, 2008.

The Board
Board has
has reviewed
to, the
the
The
reviewed the
the entire
entire record
record in
in this
this case,
case,including
including but
but not
not limited
limited to,
originaland
andamended
amended unfair
unfair practice
practice charge,
charge, the
the District's
District'sposition
positionstatements,
statements,the
the Board
Board
original
agent's
and dismissal
dismissal letters,
letters, and
and the
appeal. Based
Based on
on this
this review,
review,the
the
agent's warning
warning and
the Association's
Association's appeal.
Board affirms
affirmsthe
thepartial
partialdismissal
dismissalofofthe
thecharge
chargefor
forthe
thereasons
reasonsdiscussed
discussed below.
below.
Board
BACKGROUND
BACKGROUND
Bad Faith
Faith Bargaining
Bargainingand
and Impasse
Impasse Allegations
Allegations
Bad
3
On October
October 5,
5, 2006,
2006, the
its initial
initialproposal
proposal for
for2006-2007
2006-2007rereOn
the Association
Association "sunshined"
"sunshined" its

opener
The District
Districtresponded
responded by
by sunshining
sunshining its
its initial
initialproposal
proposal on
on November
November2.2.
opener negotiations.
negotiations. The
The
parties began
began bargaining
over the
the re-opener
re-opener proposals
proposals on
on January
January 23,
23, 2007
2007 and
and met
met again
again
The parties
bargaining over
for bargaining
bargaining on
on January
January 25.
25. On
OnFebruary
February 1,
1, the
the District
Districtsunshined
sunshined its
its initial
initialproposal
proposal for
foraa
for
2007-2008 successor
successor collective
bargainingagreement
agreement (CBA).
(CBA).
2007-2008
collective bargaining
During negotiations
negotiations on
on February
February 13,
13, 2007,
formally presented
presented its
During
2007, the
the District
District formally
its initial
initial
proposal on
onthe
the successor
successor agreement
agreement to
to the
the Association,
Association,even
eventhough
thoughthe
thesubject
subjectofofa asuccessor
successor
proposal
agreement was
The District
Districtacknowledged
acknowledgedthat
thatits
its
agreement
was not
not on
on the
the agenda
agendafor
for that
that session.
session. The
successor agreement
at a
a later
later
successor
agreementproposal
proposalwas
wasvague
vaguebut
butstated
statedititwould
would provide
provide more
more specifics
specifics at
time.
time.
At the
the outset
outset of
ofthe
the next
next bargaining
bargaining session
session on
on February
stated itit
At
February 22,
22, 2007,
2007, the
the District
District stated
was
declarationofofimpasse
impasseon
onre-opener
re-openernegotiations
negotiationsbecause
becausethe
theparties
partieswere
were
was contemplating
contemplating aa declaration
stillfar
farapart
aparton
onsalary.
salary. Later
Laterininthe
thesession,
session,the
theDistrict
Districtpresented
presentedaamore
moredetailed
detailedsuccessor
successor
still
agreement proposal.
The Association
Associationresponded
responded that
that ititneeded
needed more
more time
time to
to consider
considerthe
the
agreement
proposal. The
proposal.
proposal.
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EERAsection
section 3547(a)
3547(a) states
states ininfull:
"Allinitial
initialproposals
proposalsofofexclusive
exclusiverepresentatives
representatives
EERA
full: "All
and
of public
public school
school employers,
employers, which
whichrelate
relateto
tomatters
matters within
withinthe
thescope
scopeofofrepresentation,
representation,
and of
shall
be
presented
at
a
public
meeting
of
the
public
school
employer
and
thereafter
shallbe
be
shall be presented at a public meeting of the public school employer and thereafter shall
public
records." This
Thisisiscommonly
commonlyreferred
referredtotoasas"sunshining"
"sunshining"the
theproposal.
proposal.
public records."
22

Soon after,
after, the
the Association
Association declared
declared impasse
impasse on
On March
March 4,
4,
Soon
on the
the re-opener
re-opener issues.
issues. On
2007, PERB
PERB certified
certifiedthat
thatthe
theparties
partieswere
wereatatimpasse
impasseon
onthe
there-opener
re-openerproposals.
proposals.
2007,
On March
March 12,
12, 2007,
2007, the
the District
Districtfiled
filedananimpasse
impassedetermination
determinationrequest
request with
withPERB
PERB
On
regarding the
the successor
successor agreement.
its filing,
filing,the
theDistrict
Districtasserted
assertedthat
thatthe
the Association
Associationhad
had
regarding
agreement. In
In its
refused to
to bargain
bargainover
overthe
thesuccessor
successoragreement
agreement proposal
proposal atatthe
the February
February13
13and
and22,
22,2007,
2007,
refused
bargainingsessions
sessionsand
andhad
hadnever
nevermade
madeaacounterproposal
counterproposalononthe
thesuccessor
successoragreement.
agreement.
bargaining
During the
the impasse
impasse investigation,
investigation, the
the District
Districttold
toldthe
theBoard
Boardagent
agent that
that the
the parties'
parties' bargaining
bargaining
During
relationship had
had deteriorated
deterioratedso
so much
much during
duringthe
there-opener
re-openernegotiations
negotiationsthat
thatagreement
agreementon
onaa
relationship
successor CBA
was unlikely
withoutaamediator.
mediator.
successor
CBA was
unlikely without
On March
March 16,
16, 2007,
2007, Barbetti
Barbetti wrote
wrote to
to District
DistrictAssistant
AssistantSuperintendent
SuperintendentMonalisa
Monalisa
On
Hasson, the
Barbetti's letter
letter stated
stated that
is clearly
clearlythe
the
Hasson,
the head
headof
ofthe
theDistrict's
District's bargaining
bargaining team.
team. Barbetti's
that "it
"it is
intent of
ofthe
the Association
Associationtotonegotiate
negotiateaasuccessor
successor agreement"
agreement" and
and asked
asked for
more time
time to
to
intent
for more
develop an
an initial
proposal. The
The District
Districtdid
didnot
notrespond
respond to
to the
the letter.
letter. However,
However, ititdid
didplace
placeits
its
develop
initial proposal.
impasse request
still
impasse
request in
in abeyance
abeyancepending
pendingaction
actionbybythe
theAssociation.
Association.By
ByApril
April 3,
3, the
the District
District still
had not
received word
on when
when the
sunshine its
proposal or
or meet
meet for
for
had
not received
word on
the Association
Association would
would sunshine
its initial
initial proposal
bargaining. On
Onthat
thatdate,
date, the
the District's
District'srequest
requestwas
was taken
taken out
out of
ofabeyance
abeyance and
and PERB
bargaining.
PERB certified
certified
the parties
parties were
were atatimpasse
impasse on
onthe
thesuccessor
successoragreement.
agreement.
the
Retaliation and
and Interference
Interference Allegations
Allegations
Retaliation
On May
May 3,
3, 2007,
2007, Barbetti
Barbettispoke
spoke at
at aa District
Districtschool
schoolboard
boardmeeting.
meeting. She
Sheaccused
accused
On
various District
Districtadministrators
administratorsofoffailing
failingtotoproperly
properly
observeprobationary
probationaryteachers
teachersand
and
various
observe
teachers accused
She offered
provide the
the school
school board
board with
with additional
additional
teachers
accusedof
ofmisconduct.
misconduct. She
offered to
to provide
informationupon
uponrequest.
request.
information
On May
May7,7, 2007,
2007, District
DistrictSuperintendent
SuperintendentSherianne
Sherianne Cotterell
Cotterell (Cotterell)
(Cotterell)issued
issuedaa letter
letter
On
directing Barbetti
Barbettitotoprovide
provideher
herwith
with"specific
"specific
teachernames
namesand
andschool
schoolassignments"
assignments"for
for
directing
teacher
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each of
ofthe
the allegations
allegations she
she made
made at
at the
the May
school board
board meeting.
meeting. The
Theletter
letterdemanded
demandedthe
the
each
May 33 school
informationby
bythe
theclose
close of
ofbusiness
business on
on May
May 9,
9, 2007,
2007, but
did not
not threaten
threaten Barbetti
information
but did
Barbetti with
with
discipline for
fornon-compliance.
non-compliance.The
Theletter
letteralso
alsoasserted
assertedthat
thatBarbetti
Barbettihad
haddisclosed
disclosed
discipline
"confidential
and privileged
privileged information"
information"totothe
the public
publicatatthe
the May
May 33 meeting.
meeting. The
Theletter
letterdid
did
"confidential and
not threaten
threaten Barbetti
discipline for
forthis
thisconduct
conduct but
but did
didsay
say that
that Barbetti
Barbetti would
wouldbe
be
not
Barbetti with
with discipline
required to
to "sign
"sign aa statement
statement of
confidentiality in
inany
any future
future employee
employee situations"
situations" in
inwhich
whichshe
she
required
of confidentiality
participated
on behalf
behalf of
ofthe
the Association.
Association.
participated on
Barbetti did
did not
not provide
provide the
the information
informationby
byclose
close of
ofbusiness
business on
9. As
Asaa result,
result, on
on
Barbetti
on May
May 9.
May 10,
10, 2007,
2007, Cotterell
Cotterell issued
issued Barbetti
reprimand. The
The letter
letter stated
stated that
that Barbetti'
May
Barbetti aa letter
letter of
of reprimand.
Barbetti'ss
failure to
to produce
produce the
the information
Cotterell demanded
demanded constituted
failure
information Cotterell
constitutedinsubordination.
insubordination. It
It further
further
stated that
Barbetti did
did not
not provide
provide the
the information
informationby
by 5:00
5:00 p.m.
p.m. the
the following
followingday,
day,the
the
stated
that if
if Barbetti
reprimand would
would be
be placed
placed in
in her
her personnel
personnel file.
Thecharge
charge does
does not
not allege
allege that
ever
reprimand
file. The
that Barbetti
Barbetti ever
providedthe
the information
informationdemanded
demanded by
by Cotterell.
Cotterell.
provided
UnfairPractice
Practice Charge
Charge and
and Partial
Partial Dismissal
Dismissal
Unfair
The Association's
Association's unfair
unfairpractice
practicecharge
charge alleged
alleged in
in relevant
relevant part
part that
that the
the District:
District:
The
( 1) engaged
engaged in
bad faith
faith bargaining
bargainingby
by"rushing
"rushingtotoimpasse"
impasse"ononthe
thesuccessor
successoragreement;
agreement;
(1)
in bad
(2) participated
participatedininimpasse
impasse procedures
procedures in
in bad
bad faith
faith by
by maintaining
maintainingits
itsrequest
requestfor
forimpasse
impasse
(2)
determination after
after the
the Association
Association had
had indicated
indicated in
in writing
writingthat
thatititwanted
wantedtotonegotiate
negotiateaa
determination
successor agreement;
her protected
protected activity
ofspeaking
speakingatataa
successor
agreement;(3)
(3) retaliated
retaliated against
against Barbetti
Barbetti for
for her
activity of
school board
board meeting
meeting by
by directing
directing her
her to
to provide
provide information
informationand
andthen
then reprimanding
reprimandingher
herfor
for
school
not providing
providing it;
it; and
and (4)
(4) interfering
interfering with
with Barbetti's
Barbetti'sand
and the
the Association's
Association's EERA-granted
EERA-granted rights
not
rights
by
issuing the
the directive
directive and
and reprimand.
reprimand.
by issuing
In the
the charge,
charge, the
the Association
Association argued
argued that
bargained in
in bad
bad faith
faith by
byseeking
seeking
In
that the
the District
District bargained
impasse certification
certificationwhen
whenno
no bargaining
bargaininghad
had yet
yet taken
taken place
place on
on aa successor
successor agreement.
impasse
agreement. After
After
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noting that
thatan
an unfounded
unfounded declaration
declaration of
ofimpasse
impasse is
is not
not aa per
per se
se violation
ofthe
the duty
duty to
to bargain,
bargain,
noting
violation of
the Board
Board agent
agent examined
the conduct"
analysis. The
The Board
Board
the
examined the
the allegation
allegation under
underaa"totality
"totality of
of the
conduct" analysis.
agent found
the charge
charge failed
to allege
allege facts
facts establishing
establishing that
that the
the District
Districtlacked
lackedaasubjective
subjective
agent
found the
failed to
intenttotoreach
reachagreement
agreementon
onaasuccessor
successorCBA.
CBA.
intent
The charge
charge also
also alleged
failedtotoparticipate
participateininimpasse
impasseprocedures
proceduresinin
The
alleged that
that the
the District
District failed
good
by publishing
publishingan
anupdate
update on
on negotiations
negotiations which
whichstated
statedthat
thatthe
the District
Districthad
hadproposed
proposed
good faith
faith by
multi-yearsalary
salaryincreases
increases during
during post-impasse
post-impasse mediation.
Accordingtotothe
the Association,
Association,the
the
multi-year
mediation. According
Districtnever
nevermade
made such
such aa proposal
of
District
proposal and
and furthermore
furthermore had
hadviolated
violated the
the confidentiality
confidentiality of
mediation by
by publicly
publiclydiscussing
discussing its
its proposal.
proposal. The
TheBoard
Boardagent
agent found
found the
the charge
charge failed
to
mediation
failed to
establish that
that the
the District
Districthad
hadnot
notpresented
presentedsuch
suchaa salary
salary proposal
proposal to
to the
the mediator
mediatoror
orthat
thatthe
the
establish
Districthad
had breached
breached any
any duty
of confidentiality.
confidentiality.
District
duty of
Regarding the
the retaliation
retaliation allegation,
allegation, the
the Board
Board agent
agent found
7, 2007
2007 letter
letter
Regarding
found that
that the
the May
May 7,
directing
Barbetti to
to produce
produce the
the information
informationwas
wasnot
notadverse
adverse to
to her
her nor
nor was
was ititissued
issued for
foran
an
directing Barbetti
improper purpose.
purpose. As
Asfor
forthe
theMay
May10,
10,2007
2007letter
letterofofreprimand,
reprimand,the
theBoard
Boardagent
agentfound
foundthe
the
improper
4

charge failed
to establish
establish a
a nexus
The
charge
failed to
nexus between
betweenthe
theletter
letterand
andBarbetti's
Barbetti'sprotected
protectedactivity.
activity.* The
Board agent
agent did
did not
notaddress
address the
the interference
interference allegation
allegationbased
basedon
onthese
these same
same facts.
facts.
Board
The Association's
Association's Appeal
Appeal
The
On December
December 18,
18, 2007,
appeal of
of the
the partial
partial dismissal.
dismissal.
On
2007, the
the Association
Association filed
filed aa timely
timely appeal
The
argues that
that the
the District's
District'spremature
prematuredeclaration
declarationofofimpasse
impassewas
wasaaper
persese
The Association
Association argues
violation of
ofits
its duty
dutyto
to bargain
bargain because
because itit "frustrated
Alternatively,
violation
"frustrated negotiations
negotiations completely."
completely." Alternatively,
the Association
Association contends
contends that
that the
the charge
charge established
established bad
under the
the "totality
the
the
bad faith
faith under
"totality ofofthe

Boardagent
agent also
also dismissed
dismissed an
an allegation
that a
a June
from
TThe
he Board
allegation that
June 7,
7, 2007
2007 letter
letter to
to Barbetti
Barbetti from
the
District'scounsel
counsel was
was issued
issued in
protected activity.
Onappeal,
appeal, the
the
the District's
in retaliation
retaliation for
for Barbetti's
Barbetti's protected
activity. On
Association
states
it
withdrew
that
allegation
in
the
amended
charge.
Accordingly,
the
Association states it withdrew that allegation in the amended charge. Accordingly, the
allegationregarding
regardingthe
theJune
June7,7,2007
2007letter
letterisisnot
notbefore
beforethe
theBoard
Boardononappeal.
appeal.
allegation
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conduct" test.
test. The
Themain
mainthrust
thrustofofthe
theAssociation's
Association'sargument
argumenton
onthis
thisissue,
issue, however,
however, isis that
that the
the
conduct"
Board agent
agent improperly
improperly credited
credited the
the District's
District'sfactual
factualallegations
allegationsover
overthose
thoseininthe
thecharge.
charge.
Board
In its
its appeal,
appeal, the
the Association
Associationabandons
abandons its
its argument
argument that
that the
the District
Districtfailed
failedtoto
In
participate
in impasse
impasse procedures
procedures in
good faith
faith by
by publishing
publishingthe
thenegotiations
negotiationsupdate.
update.Instead,
Instead,
participate in
in good
the Association
Association relies
relies exclusively
exclusively on
on the
the fact
failed to
to withdraw
withdrawits
itsrequest
request for
for
the
fact that
that the
the District
District failed
impasse determination
determinationafter
afterthe
theAssociation
Associationexpressed
expressedaadesire
desiretotonegotiate
negotiatea asuccessor
successor
impasse
agreement. According
Accordingto
to the
the Association,
Association, this
thisconduct
conduct"demonstrated
"demonstrated bad
bad faith
faith and
and misuse
misuse of
of
agreement.
the PERB
PERB impasse
impasse proceedings."
proceedings."
the
As for
forthe
the retaliation
retaliationallegation,
allegation,the
theAssociation
Associationargues
arguesthat
thatBarbetti's
Barbetti' sstatements
statementsatatthe
the
As
May3,3,2007
2007school
schoolboard
boardmeeting
meetingwere
wereprotected
protectedbecause
becausethey
theyconcerned
concernedteacher
teacher evaluations.
evaluations.
May
The Association
Association then
then contends
contends that
reasons for
for issuing
issuing the
the May
May 77and
and 10,
10, 2007
2007
The
that the
the District's
District's reasons
letters were
were pretextual
pretextual and,
and, alternatively,
that aa hearing
hearing is
is necessary
necessary to
letters
alternatively, that
to determine
determine the
the District's
District's
true motive
motivefor
forissuing
issuingthe
theletters.
letters.
true
DISCUSSION
DISCUSSION
1.
1.

Bad Faith
Faith Bargaining
Bargaining
Bad
The charge
charge alleged
violated EERA
EERA section
section 3543.5(c)
3543.5(c) by
by bargaining
bargaining inin
The
alleged that
that the
the District
District violated

bad faith
faithover
overthe
the2007-2008
2007-2008successor
successor agreement.
agreement. In
Indetermining
determiningwhether
whetheraaparty
partyhas
has
bad
bargained in
bad faith,
PERB utilizes
utilizes either
either aa "per
"per se"
se" or
or "totality
"totalityofofthe
theconduct"
conduct"test,
test,
bargained
in bad
faith, PERB
depending
conduct involved
involvedand
and the
the effect
effectofofsuch
suchconduct
conducton
onthe
thenegotiating
negotiating
depending on
on the
the specific
specific conduct
process. (Stockton
(Stockton Unified
Unified School
School District
District(1980)
(1980) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 143
143 (Stockton).)
(Stockton).) When
When
process.
party'sbargaining
bargainingconduct
conducthas
has "a
"apotential
potentialtotofrustrate
frustratenegotiations
negotiationsand
andto
toundermine
underminethe
the
aa party's
exclusivityof
ofthe
thebargaining
bargainingagent,"
agent,"aa per
per se
se violation
violation of
ofthe
the duty
dutyto
tobargain
bargainmay
may be
be found
found
exclusivity
without determining
determiningwhether
whetherthe
theparty
partylacked
lackedaasubjective
subjectiveintent
intenttotoreach
reachagreement.
agreement. (Pajaro
(Pajaro
without
ValleyUnified
UnifiedSchool
SchoolDistrict
District(1978)
(1978)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.51
51 (Pajaro
(Pajaro Valley).)
Valley).)
Valley
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The Association
Associationargues
argues that
that the
the District's
District'sdeclaration
declarationofofimpasse
impasseon
onthe
thesuccessor
successor
The
agreement and
from PERB
PERB constituted
constitutedaaper
perse
se violation
violation
agreement
and request
request for
for an
an impasse
impasse determination
determination from
of the
the District's
District'sduty
dutytotobargain.
bargain. This
Thisisisso,
so,the
theAssociation
Associationasserts,
asserts, because
because "[t]he
immediate
of
"[the immediate
consequence of
the District's
conductwas
wasthe
theend
endof
ofnegotiations
negotiationsand
andthe
theparties
partiesbeing
beingthrust
thrust
consequence
of the
District's conduct
into impasse
impasse proceedings
proceedings that
that are
are not
not designed
designed for
foraasituation
situationwhere
wherethere
therehas
hasbeen
beenno
no
into
bargaining."
bargaining."
PERB has
has previously
previously held
held that
that an
an untimely
untimely or
or otherwise
otherwise unfounded
unfounded declaration
declaration of
of
PERB
impasse is
impasse
is not
not aa per
per se
seviolation
violation of
of the
the duty
duty to
to bargain.
bargain. (Regents
(Regents of
of the
the University
University of
of
California
(1985) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 520-H
520-H (Regents).)
(Regents).) InInreaching
reaching this
this conclusion,
conclusion, the
the
California (1985)
ofthe
the bilateral
bilateral
Board noted
noted that
that statutory
statutory impasse
impasse procedures
procedures "contemplate
a continuation
Board
"contemplate a
continuation of
negotiations process"
process" with
with the
the assistance
assistance of
party. (Regents,
(Regents, citing
citingMoreno
Moreno
negotiations
of aa neutral
neutral third
third party.
Valley Unified
UnifiedSchool
School District
District(1982)
(1982) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 206
206 (Moreno
(Moreno Valley).)
Valley).) Thus,
Thus,
Valley
contrarytotothe
theAssociation's
Association'sassertion,
assertion,aadeclaration
declarationofofimpasse
impasse does
does not
not end
end negotiations
negotiations but
but
contrary
instead attempts
attempts to
with the
the help
help of
ofaa mediator.
mediator. Moreover,
Moreover,PERB
PERB
instead
to move
move negotiations
negotiations forward
forward with
5

givesthe
theBoard
Boardagent
agent only
only five
fiveworking
workingdays
daysfrom
fromthe
thedate
dateaarequest
request isis
Regulation 32793(a)
32793(a) gives
Regulation
filed
to determine
determine whether
whether impasse
impasse exists.
Consequently, bargaining
only be
be interrupted
interrupted
filed to
exists. Consequently,
bargaining would
would only
foraashort
short period
period of
oftime.
time. (Regents.)
(Regents.) Finally,
Finally,asasthe
theBoard
Boardobserved
observed in
in Regents:
Regents: "To
"Torule
rulethat
that
for
such aa declaration
ofimpasse
impasse is
is aa per
per se
se unfair
would discourage
discourage parties
parties from
from using
using
such
declaration of
unfair practice
practice would
the
For these
these reasons,
or unfounded
unfounded
the impasse
impasse procedures
proceduresatatall."
all." For
reasons,we
wereaffirm
reaffirm that
that an
an untimely
untimely or
ofimpasse
impasse does
does not
not constitute
constitute aa per
per se
se violation
ofthe
theduty
dutytoto
request for
determination of
request
for determination
violation of
bargain.
bargain.
The Association
Associationargues
argues Regents
Regents isis not
notapplicable
applicablebecause
because ininthat
thatcase
case the
the parties
parties
The
engaged in
substantial bargaining
bargainingbefore
beforeimpasse
impassewas
wasdeclared,
declared, whereas
whereas here
here the
the parties
partiesnever
never
engaged
in substantial
5

et seq.
seq.

PERBregulations
regulationsare
are codified
codifiedatatCalifornia
CaliforniaCode
CodeofofRegulations,
Regulations,title
title8,8,section
section31001
31001
PERB
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bargained over
over the
the successor
successor agreement.
agreement. While
Whilethe
the facts
facts ofofthe
thetwo
twocases
cases are
are certainly
certainly
bargained
different, the
the reasoning
reasoning and
and policy
policy behind
behind the
the Regents
Regents decision
decision apply
apply equally
equally here.
here. Thus,
Thus,we
we
different,
reject the
the Association's
Association's argument
argument that
that the
the District's
District'sdeclaration
declarationofofimpasse
impassewas
wasaaper
perse
se
reject
violationbecause
because itit occurred
occurred before
before any
any bargaining
bargaininghad
had taken
taken place.
place.
violation
Nonetheless, an
an unfounded
unfounded declaration
declaration of
ofimpasse
impasse may
may be
be evidence
evidence of
of bad
bad faith
faith
Nonetheless,
bargaining under
under the
of the
the conduct"
conduct" test.
test. (Regents.)
(Regents.) Applying
Applyingthis
thistest,
test, PERB
PERB
bargaining
the "totality
"totality of
examines the
ofaa party's
party's bargaining
bargaining conduct
conduct to
to determine
determine whether
whether there
there are
are sufficient
examines
the totality
totality of
sufficient
objective indicia
indicia of
ofaa subjective
subjective intent
intent to
to participate
participate in
in good
good faith,
faith, or
orconversely,
conversely, of
ofan
an intent
intent to
to
objective
frustrate the
the bargaining
process. (Pajaro
(Pajaro Valley.)
Conductthat
thatmoves
movesthe
the parties
parties away
away from
from
frustrate
bargaining process.
Valley.) Conduct
agreement,
(Id.)
agreement, rather
rather than
than toward
toward agreement,
agreement, isis considered
consideredevidence
evidenceof
of bad
badfaith.
faith. (Id.)
Applyingthis
thisstandard,
standard, we
we find
findthat
thatthe
the District's
District'sdeclaration
declarationofofimpasse
impasseand
andrequest
request
Applying
for
impasse determination
The charge
charge alleged
alleged that
for impasse
determination do
do not
not indicate
indicate bad
bad faith.
faith. The
that the
the District
District
declared impasse
impasse even
even though
though no
no bargaining
bargainingon
onthe
thesuccessor
successoragreement
agreementhad
hadtaken
takenplace
placeand
and
declared
the Association
had indicated
Viewed in
in
the
Association had
indicated itit needed
neededmore
moretime
timetotofashion
fashionits
itsinitial
initial proposal.
proposal. Viewed
isolation,
this conduct
conduct might
mightindicate
indicatethat
thatthe
the District
Districthad
hadno
nointent
intenttotoreach
reachagreement
agreementon
onaa
isolation, this
successor CBA.
successor
CBA.
However, when
when viewed
viewed in
inthe
the context
context of
ofthe
the parties'
parties' ongoing
ongoing bargaining
bargaining relationship,
relationship,
However,
the District's
conduct demonstrates
demonstrates an
It is
is undisputed
undisputed
the
District's conduct
an intent
intent to
to move
movenegotiations
negotiationsforward.
forward. It
that the
the parties
parties had
had reached
reached impasse
impasse on
re-opener negotiations
over salary
salaryand
and health
health
that
on the
the re-opener
negotiations over
benefits just
just three
three weeks
weeks before
filed its
itsrequest.
request. Therefore,
Therefore,ititwould
wouldbebereasonable
reasonable
benefits
before the
the District
District filed
for the
the District
Districttotoconclude
concludethat
thatfurther
furtherdiscussion
discussionofofthose
those topics
topics during
duringthe
the ongoing
ongoing
for
negotiations for
foraasuccessor
successor agreement
agreement would
be futile.
Furthermore,because
becausesalary
salaryand
and
negotiations
would be
futile. Furthermore,
health benefits
benefits are
are major
majoreconomic
economicissues,
issues, impasse
impasse on
on the
the successor
successor agreement
agreement could
could exist
exist
health
even though
though the
the parties
parties might
might be
be able
able to
to reach
reach agreement
agreement on
(Regents.) Thus,
Thus,the
the
even
on other
other issues.
issues. (Regents.)
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charge alleges
the District's
declarationofofimpasse
impasseon
onthe
thesuccessor
successor
charge
alleges facts
facts showing
showing that
that the
District's declaration
agreement was
Accordingly,rather
ratherthan
thanmoving
movingthe
theparties
partiesaway
away from
from
agreement
waswell-founded.
well-founded. Accordingly,
agreement, the
impasse determination
determinationrequest
request was
was aimed
aimed at
at using
using the
the EERA
EERA impasse
impasse
agreement,
the District's
District's impasse
procedures to
to help
help move
move negotiations
negotiations forward.
forward.
procedures
Nevertheless, even
declaration of
ofimpasse
impasse did
did indicate
indicate bad
bad faith,
faith, itit
Nevertheless,
even if
if the
the District's
District's declaration
would be
be insufficient
insufficientstanding
standingalone
alonetotodemonstrate
demonstrate aa prima
prima facie
facie case
case of
of unlawful
unlawfulconduct.
conduct.
would
(Regents.)
The Association
Associationmust
must allege
allege additional
additional conduct
conduct by
by the
the District
Districtthat,
that, when
when viewed
viewed
Regents.) The
as aa whole,
establishes that
Districtlacked
lackedaasubjective
subjectiveintent
intenttotoreach
reachagreement
agreementon
onthe
the
as
whole, establishes
that the
the District
successor CBA.
(Oakland Unified
Unified School
School District
District(1982)
(1982) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 275.)
275.) The
The
successor
CBA. (Oakland
essence of
charge is
is that
that aa party
party goes
goes through
through the
the motions
motions of
of
essence
of aa bad
bad faith
faith bargaining
bargaining charge
negotiations, but
but in
in fact
fact isis weaving
weaving otherwise
otherwiseunobjectionable
unobjectionableconduct
conductinto
intoan
anentangling
entangling
negotiations,
fabric to
to delay
delay or
or prevent
prevent agreement.
Unified School
School District
District(1978)
(1978) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision
fabric
agreement. (Muroc
(Muroc Unified
No. 80.)
80.) Such
Suchconduct
conductmay
mayinclude:
include:recalcitrance
recalcitranceininthe
thescheduling
schedulingofofmeetings,
meetings,canceling
canceling
No.
meetings, or
or failing
failing to
to prepare
prepare for
for meetings
meetings (Oakland
(Oakland Unified
School District
District(1983)
(1983)PERB
PERB
meetings,
Unified School
Decision No.
No. 326);
326);conditioning
conditioningagreement
agreementon
oneconomic
economicmatters
matters upon
upon prior
prioragreement
agreement on
on nonnonDecision
economic subjects
subjects (State
(State of
California (Department
(Department of
ofPersonnel
Personnel Administration)
Administration)(1998)
(1998)PERB
PERB
economic
of California
Decision No.
No. 1249-$);
1249-S); negotiator's
negotiator'slack
lackofofauthority
authority(Stockton);
(Stockton);insistence
insistenceon
onground
groundrules
rules
Decision
before negotiating
negotiating substantive
substantive issues
1980) PERB
before
issues(San
(SanYsidro
Ysidro School
SchoolDistrict
District ((1980)
PERB Decision
Decision
No. 134);
134); and
and reneging
reneging on
ontentative
tentativeagreements
agreements the
the parties
parties already
already have
have made
made (Charter
(Charter Oak
Oak
No.
UnifiedSchool
School District
District(1991)
(1991)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No. 873).
873).
Unified
The charge
charge alleged
facts that
that purportedly
purportedly established
established bad
bad faith
bargaining by
by
The
alleged additional
additional facts
faith bargaining
6
the
First,the
thecharge
chargealleged
allegedthat
thatthe
theDistrict
Districtcancelled
cancelledbargaining
bargainingsessions
sessionsscheduled
scheduled
the District.
District." First,

These
facts were
were originally
originallypled
pledininsupport
supportofofindependent
independentallegations
allegationsofofbad
badfaith
faith
Th
ese facts
bargaining
that
were
later
withdrawn
by
the
Association.
Nonetheless,
PERB
may
still
bargaining that were later withdrawn by the Association. Nonetheless, PERB may still
consider
the allegations
allegations as
as evidence
intentto
toreach
reach
consider the
the facts
facts underlying
underlying the
evidence of
of the
the District's
District's intent
9

7

for October
October and
and November,
November, 2006.'
2006. The
Thecharge
chargealso
alsoquoted
quotedan
an e-mail
e-mailfrom
fromHasson,
Hasson,the
the
for
District'slead
leadnegotiator,
negotiator, to
to Association
AssociationPresident
President Barbetti
Barbetti asking
asking for
for additional
additional time
time to
to
District's
review "budgetary
"budgetary information"
information"and
andto
toallow
allowthe
theDistrict's
District'snew
newsuperintendent
superintendent and
and school
school
review
board time
to set
set the
bargaining priorities.
priorities.Thus,
Thus,the
thefacts
factsalleged
allegedininthe
thecharge
chargeshow
show
board
time to
the District's
District's bargaining
that the
the District
Districtcancelled
cancelledscheduled
scheduled bargaining
bargainingsessions
sessions so
so that
that itit could
couldbetter
better prepare
prepare for
for
that
negotiations. This
Thisdoes
does not
notindicate
indicatebad
bad faith
faith by
bythe
the District.
District.
negotiations.
Second, the
the charge
charge alleged
violated bargaining
bargaining ground
ground rules
rules by
by
Second,
alleged that
that the
the District
District violated
presenting its
its initial
initialsuccessor
successor agreement
agreement proposal
proposal during
during re-opener
re-opener negotiations
negotiations on
on
presenting
February
13, 2007
2007 even
even though
item was
was not
not on
on the
the agenda
agenda for
session. However,
However, the
the
February 13,
though the
the item
for that
that session.
charge provides
provides no
no evidence
evidence that
that the
the ground
ground rules
rules prohibited
prohibiteddiscussion
discussionofofsubjects
subjectsnot
notlisted
listed
charge
on the
the agenda
agenda for
session. Thus,
Thus, the
the manner
the District
Districtpresented
presented its
its
on
for that
that particular
particular session.
manner in
in which
which the
initialsuccessor
successor agreement
agreement proposal
proposal does
does not
indicate bad
bad faith
faith by
by the
the District.
District.
initial
not indicate
Finally,the
thecharge
charge alleged
alleged that
that the
the District
Districtconditioned
conditionedagreement
agreementon
onre-opener
re-opener issues
issues
Finally,
on agreement
agreement on
Atthe
the February
February 13,
13, 2007
2007 bargaining
bargaining session,
session, the
the District
District
on
on the
the successor
successorCBA.
CBA. At
presented
initialproposal
proposalon
onthe
thesuccessor
successoragreement
agreementas
as well
wellas
asits
itsresponses
responses to
to
presented both
both its
its initial
Association
proposals on
on re-opener
re-opener issues.
issues. The
TheDistrict
Districtpresented
presentedthe
thesame
sameproposal
proposaland
and
Association proposals
responses at
session. However,
However,the
thecharge
chargedoes
does not
not allege
allege any
any
responses
at the
the February
February 22
22 bargaining
bargaining session.
facts
that the
the District
Districttied
tiedagreement
agreementon
onthe
there-opener
re-openerissues
issues totoagreement
agreement on
on the
the
facts showing
showing that
successor CBA.
Accordingly,this
thisconduct
conductfails
failstotosupport
supportaa finding
findingofofbad
badfaith
faithbargaining.
bargaining.
successor
CBA. Accordingly,
agreement. (See
(See North
Sacramento School
(1982) PERB
Decision No.
No. 264
264 (North
(North
agreement.
North Sacramento
School District
District (1982)
PERB Decision
Sacramento)
[PERB
may
consider
conduct
underlying
dismissed
allegations when
when conduct
conductisis
Sacramento) [PERB may consider conduct underlying dismissed allegations
relevant
to
establishing
the
employer's
unlawful
motive].)
relevant to establishing the employer's unlawful motive].)
7

Thecancellation
cancellationoccurred
occurred outside
outside the
the six
six month
month statute
statute of
of limitations
limitationsperiod.
period.
The
However,
this
conduct may
may be
be considered
considered to
to the
the extent
extent itit sheds
sheds light
on the
the true
true character
character of
of
However, this conduct
light on
the District's
District's bargaining
bargaining conduct
conduct within
the limitations
limitations period.
period. (Sparks
(Sparks Nugget
Nugget v.
v. NLRB
NLRB (9th
(9th
the
within the
Cir. 1992)
1992) 968
968 F.2d
F.2d 991,
991,995
[140 LRRM
LRRM2747];
2747];see
see Trustees
Trustees of
of the
the California
CaliforniaState
State
Cir.
995 [140
University
(2008)
PERB
Decision
No.
1970-H
[
conduct
outside
of
limitations
period
maybe
be
University (2008) PERB Decision No. 1970-H [conduct outside of limitations period may
used
to
establish
unlawful
motive].)
used to establish unlawful motive].)
10
10

In sum,
sum, the
the Association
Associationhas
has not
not alleged
alleged facts
facts establishing
establishing aa prima
prima facie
facie case
case of
bad faith
faith
In
of bad
bargaining by
by the
the District.
District.For
Forthis
thisreason,
reason,the
theBoard
Boardagent
agentproperly
properlydismissed
dismissedthe
the bad
bad faith
faith
bargaining
bargaining allegation.
allegation.
bargaining
2.
2.

Failureto
toParticipate
ParticipateininImpasse
Impasse Procedures
Procedures in
in Good
Good Faith
Faith
Failure
In its
its charge,
charge, the
the Association
Association alleged
alleged that
that the
the District
District failed
failedtotoparticipate
participateininimpasse
impasse
In

procedures in
in good
good faith
faith because
because the
publishedaanegotiations
negotiationsupdate
update that
that contained
contained
procedures
the District
District published
misstatements and
of mediation.
mediation. On
Onappeal,
appeal, the
the Association
Associationhas
has
misstatements
andviolated
violated the
theconfidentiality
confidentiality of
withdrawn that
that basis
basis for
for the
the allegation
allegation and
and now
now relies
relies solely
solely on
on the
the theory
theory that
that the
the District's
District's
withdrawn
failure to
to withdraw
withdrawits
itsrequest
request for
forimpasse
impasse determination
determination after
after the
the Association
stated in
failure
Association stated
in writing
writing
that itit intended
intended to
to bargain
bargain over
over the
the successor
successor agreement
in
that
agreementconstituted
constitutedbad
badfaith
faith participation
participation in
impasse procedures.
procedures.
impasse
Under EERA
EERA section
section 3543.5(e),
3543.5(e), itit is
is an
an unfair
unfair practice
practice for
for an
an employer
employer to
to refuse
refuse or
fail
Under
or fail
to participate
participate in
in good
good faith
faith ininEERA's
EERA'sstatutory
statutoryimpasse
impasseprocedures.
procedures. PERB's
PERB'sstandard
standardfor
for
to
determining bad
bad faith
faith participation
participationininimpasse
impasse procedures
procedures is
is identical
identical to
to its
its standard
standard for
determining
for
determining bad
bad faith
bargaining. (Gavilan
(Gavilan Joint
Joint Community
Community College
College District
District (1996)
(1996) PERB
PERB
determining
faith bargaining.
Decision
1177 (Gavilan).)
Therefore, we
we must
must determine
determine whether
whether the
alleged
Decision No.
No. 1177
(Gavilan).) Therefore,
the District's
District's alleged
conductwas
was so
so detrimental
detrimentaltotothe
theimpasse
impasseresolution
resolutionprocess
processthat
thatititconstituted
constituteda aper
persese
conduct
violation or
or whether
whether ititshows
shows the
the District
Districtlacked
lacked the
the subjective
subjective intent
intent to
to participate
participate in
in the
the
violation
impasse procedures
procedures in
good faith.
faith.
impasse
in good
The District's
failuretotowithdraw
withdrawitsitsrequest
requestfor
forimpasse
impasse determination
determination did
did not
not have
have the
the
The
District's failure
potential to
tofrustrate
frustratethe
thestatutory
statutoryimpasse
impasseresolution
resolutionprocess
processininthe
thesame
sameway
wayas
aswould
woulda a
potential
unilateral change
change to
a matter
the scope
scope of
(See Moreno
Moreno Valley
Valley[recognizing
[recognizing
unilateral
to a
matter within
within the
of bargaining.
bargaining. (See
unilateral change
change as
as aa per
per se
se violation
because such
such conduct
"frustrates the
the EERA's
EERA's purpose
purpose of
of
unilateral
violation because
conduct "frustrates
achieving mutual
mutual agreement"
agreement" through
through its
its statutory
statutory impasse
achieving
impasseprocedures].)
procedures].) Indeed,
Indeed, the
the District's
District's
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conduct indicated
indicated that
thatititwished
wishedtotoproceed
proceedwith
withthe
thestatutory
statutoryimpasse
impasseprocedures
proceduresasassoon
soonasas
conduct
possible. Thus,
Thus, the
the failure
failure to
to withdraw
withdraw did
did not
not constitute
constitute aa per
per se
se violation
the District's
possible.
violation of
of the
District's
duty to
to participate
participate ininimpasse
impasse procedures
procedures in
in good
good faith.
faith.
duty
Nordid
didthe
the failure
failuretotowithdraw
withdrawthe
therequest
requestindicate
indicate the
the District
Districtwas
was merely
merely going
going
Nor
through the
the motions
motions of
ofthe
theimpasse
impasse procedures
procedures without
withoutaasubjective
subjectiveintent
intenttotoreach
reachagreement.
agreement.
through
Though the
the District
did not
not withdraw
withdrawits
itsrequest,
request, ititdid
didplace
place ititininabeyance
abeyance to
to allow
allow the
the
Though
District did
Association time
timeto
topresent
present aa proposal
proposal on
on the
the successor
successor agreement.
When the
the Association
Association
Association
agreement. When
failed to
to make
make aa proposal
proposal within
withinseveral
severalweeks,
weeks,the
therequest
requestwas
wastaken
takenout
outofofabeyance
abeyanceso
sothat
that
failed
PERB could
could certify
certifyimpasse
impasse and
and the
Thus, the
the District's
PERB
the parties
parties could
could proceed
proceedto
to mediation.
mediation. Thus,
District's
conduct is
is consistent
consistent with
with aa desire
desire to
to move
move forward
forward with
withthe
thestatutory
statutoryimpasse
impasse procedures.
procedures.
conduct
Further, even
even if
the failure
failure to
to withdraw
withdrawisis evidence
evidence of
ofbad
bad faith,
faith, under
under the
the "totality
Further,
if the
"totality ofof
the
test this
to establish
establish aa prima
facie case.
case. (Regents.)
(Regents.) Though
Though
the conduct"
conduct" test
this alone
alone is
is insufficient
insufficient to
prima facie
the Association
Association has
has withdrawn
the allegations
allegations regarding
regarding the
published negotiations
negotiations
the
withdrawn the
the District's
District's published
update,
look at
at the
the underlying
underlying facts
facts to
todetermine
determine whether
whether they
they establish
establish bad
bad faith
faith
update, we
we may
may still
still look
on the
the part
when considered
considered along
iliorth
on
part of
of the
the District
District when
alongwith
with the
the failure
failure to
to withdraw.
withdraw. (North
Sacramento.) As
As alleged
alleged ininthe
thecharge,
charge, the
the District's
District'snegotiations
negotiationsupdate
updatestated
stated that
that during
during
Sacramento.)
mediation the
the District
Districtpresented
presented "several
"several options
options for
for aa salary
salary proposal
proposal which
included multimultimediation
which included
year salary
salary increases."
increases." If,
If,as
asthe
the Association
Associationargues,
argues, this
thisstatement
statement was
was aa misrepresentation,
misrepresentation, itit
year
would be
be evidence
evidence of
bad faith.
(Gavilan.)However,
However,the
thecharge
chargefails
failstotoestablish
establishthat
thatthe
the
would
of bad
faith. (Gavilan.)
District
didnot
notpresent
presentsuch
suchaa proposal
proposal to
to the
the mediator,
mediator, even
even though
though the
the mediator
mediatormay
maynever
never
District did
have communicated
communicated the
the proposal
proposal to
the Association.
Moreover,the
thecharge
charge does
does not
not establish
establish
have
to the
Association. Moreover,
that
disclosed specific
specificterms
terms of
ofthe
the proposal
proposal or
orthat
that ititininany
anyother
otherway
waydisclosed
disclosed
that the
the District
District disclosed
informationthat
that the
the parties
parties agreed
agreed would
Thus, the
the totality
totality of
ofthe
the
information
would be
be kept
kept confidential.
confidential. Thus,
District'sconduct
conductdoes
does not
notshow
showthat
thatititparticipated
participatedininthe
theimpasse
impasseprocedures
procedures in
inbad
bad faith.
faith.
District's
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For these
these reasons,
reasons, the
For
the charge
chargefailed
failed to
to establish
establishthat
thatthe
theDistrict
District intended
intended to,
to, or
or actually
actually
did, frustrate
frustrate the
the statutory
statutoryimpasse
impasseprocess
processininorder
ordertotoprevent
preventagreement
agreementonona asuccessor
successorCBA.
CBA.
did,
Accordingly,
the Board
Boardagent
agent properly
properly dismissed
dismissed the
the allegation
allegation that
that the
the District
failedtoto
Accordingly, the
District failed
participate in
inimpasse
impasse procedures
procedures in
in good
good faith.
faith.
participate
3.
3.

Retaliation Against
Against Barbetti
Barbetti
Retaliation
To demonstrate
demonstrate retaliation
violation of
ofEERA
EERAsection
section3543.5(a),
3543.5(a), the
the Association
Association
To
retaliation in
in violation

must show
show that:
that: (1)
(1) Barbetti
Barbettiexercised
exercised rights
rights under
under EERA;
(2) the
the District
had knowledge
knowledge of
of
must
EERA; (2)
District had
the exercise
exercise of
those rights;
and (3)
(3) the
the District
Districtimposed
imposedororthreatened
threatened totoimpose
imposereprisals,
reprisals,
the
of those
rights; and
discriminated or
or threatened
threatened to
to discriminate,
discriminate, or
or otherwise
otherwise interfered
interferedwith,
with,restrained,
restrained,ororcoerced
coerced
discriminated
Barbetti because
because of
School District
District(1982)
(1982)PERB
PERB
Barbetti
of the
the exercise
exerciseof
of those
thoserights.
rights. iliovato
(Novato Unified
Unified School
Decision No.
No. 210
210 (Novato);
(Novato); Carlsbad
Carlsbad Unified
School District
(1979) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 89
89
Decision
Unified School
District (1979)
(Carlsbad).)
(Carlsbad).)
a.
a.

Protected Activity
Protected
Activity

The Association
Associationargues
argues that
that Barbetti
Barbettiengaged
engaged in
in protected
protected activity
activityby
byserving
servingasas
The
Association president
president and
the Association
Association
Association
and leading
leadingthe
theunion's
union's bargaining
bargainingteam.
team. Additionally,
Additionally, the
asserts Barbetti's
statements at
at the
the May
May 3,
3, 2007
2007 school
school board
board meeting
meeting that
that District
District
asserts
Barbetti's statements
administratorswere
werenot
notproperly
properlyobserving
observingprobationary
probationaryteachers
teachersand
andteachers
teachersaccused
accused of
of
administrators
misconduct were
were protected
protected by
byEERA.
EERA.
misconduct
PERB has
has held
held that
that serving
serving as
as chapter
chapter president
president and
and participating
on aa union's
union's
PERB
participating on
bargaining team
team are
Joint Unified
UnifiedSchool
School
bargaining
are protected
protectedactivities
activitiesunder
underEERA.
EERA. (Klamath-Trinity
(Klamath-Trinity Joint
District
(2005) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
1778.) Additionally,
Additionally,an
anemployee's
employee's speech
speech criticizing
District (2005)
No. 1778.)
criticizing
school administration
administrationisisprotected
protectedififthe
thespeech
speechisis"related
"relatedtotomatters
matters of
oflegitimate
legitimateconcern
concerntoto
school
the employees
employees as
in the
the activities
activities of
ofan
an
the
as employees
employeesso
soas
astotocome
comewithin
within the
theright
right to
to participate
participate in
employee organization
organization for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
ofrepresentation
representation on
on matters
matters of
employee
of employer-employee
employer-employee
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relations." (Rancho
(RanchoSantiago
Santiago Community
CommunityCollege
College District
District(1986)
(1986)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.602.)
602.)
relations."
However,"[speech
"[ s]peechwhich
whichis isrelated
relatedtotoemployer-employee
employer-employeerelations
relationsmay
maynonetheless
nonetheless lose
loseits
its
However,
statutory protection
protection where
where ititisis found
foundtotobe
beso
so opprobrious,
opprobrious, flagrant,
flagrant, insulting,
insulting,defamatory,
defamatory,
statutory
insubordinate, or
or fraught
fraught with
withmalice
maliceas
as to
to cause
cause substantial
substantial disruption
of or
or material
material interference
interference
insubordinate,
disruption of
with school
school activities."
activities." (Id.;
(Id.;internal
internalquotations
quotationsand
andcitations
citations omitted.)
omitted.)
with
Barbetti'sstatements
statements atat the
the May
May3,3,2007
2007 school
school board
board meeting
meeting addressed
addressed whether
Barbetti's
whether District
District
administrators were
were properly
properly evaluating
evaluating the
the performance
performance of
ofparticular
particularteachers.
teachers. Thus,
Thus,her
her
administrators
statements concerned
concern to
to both
boththe
the teachers
teachers being
being evaluated,
evaluated, whose
whose
statements
concerned aa matter
matter of
of legitimate
legitimate concern
employment could
couldbe
be impacted
impacted by
bythe
the evaluations,
evaluations, and
and the
the other
other teachers
teachers in
the District,
District,whose
whose
employment
in the
abilityto
totransfer
transferor
orpromote
promotecould
couldbe
beaffected
affectedby
byretention
retentionofofteachers
teacherswho
whoshould
shouldnot
nothave
have
ability
been
Because Barbetti's
Barbetti' sstatements
statements
been retained
retained because
becauseof
of misconduct
misconduct or
or inadequate
inadequate performance.
performance. Because
were not
a kind
that would
would disrupt
disrupt or
or interfere
interfere with
with school
school activities,
activities, they
they did
did not
not lose
lose their
their
were
not of
of a
kind that
protected status.
status. Therefore,
Therefore, the
the charge
charge alleged
alleged facts
facts establishing
establishing that
that Barbetti
Barbetti engaged
engaged in
in activity
activity
protected
protected
Further,the
the District
Districthad
hadknowledge
knowledgeofofBarbetti's
Barbetti'sprotected
protectedactivity
activitybecause
because
protected by
by EERA.
EERA. Further,
communicated with
withher
herininher
herrole
roleas
asAssociation
Associationpresident
presidentand
andbargaining
bargainingteam
teamleader,
leader,and
and
itit communicated
her
governingboard.
board.
her protected
protected statements
statements were
weremade
madeatataapublic
publicmeeting
meetingof
of the
the District's
District's governing
bb..

Adverse Action
Action
Adverse

The Association
Association contends
contends that
Barbetti to
to provide
provide
The
that both
both the
the May
May 7,
7, 2007
2007 letter
letter directing
directing Barbetti
the
withspecific
specificinformation
informationregarding
regardingthe
theaccusations
accusationsshe
she made
made at
at the
3 school
school
the District
District with
the May
May 3
board meeting
meeting and
and the
the May
May 10,
I 0, 2007
2007 reprimand
reprimand letter
letterbased
based on
on her
her failure
failure to
toprovide
providethat
that
board
informationconstituted
constitutedadverse
adverseaction.
action.
information
In determining
determiningwhether
whetheran
an employer's
employer'saction
actionisisadverse,
adverse, the
the Board
Boarduses
uses an
an objective
objective
In
test and
and will
notrely
relyupon
uponthe
the subjective
subjectivereactions
reactions of
ofthe
the employee.
employee. (Palo
(PaloVerde
VerdeUnified
Unified
test
will not
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School District
District (1988)
(1988) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 689.)
689.) InInaalater
laterdecision,
decision,the
the Board
Board further
further
School
explained that:
that:
explained
The test
test which
which must
must be
be satisfied
satisfied is
is not
not whether
whether the
the employee
employee
The
found
the employer's
employer'saction
actiontotobe
beadverse,
adverse, but
butwhether
whetheraa
found the
reasonable
person
under
the
same
circumstances
consider
reasonable person under the same circumstances would
would consider
the action
action to
to have
have an
an adverse
adverse impact
impact on
on the
the employee's
employee's
the
employment.
employment.
(Newark Unified
Unified School
School District
District(1991)
(1991) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 864;
864;
(Newark
emphasis
added;
fn.
omitted.)
emphasis added; fn. omitted.)
PERB has
has long
long held
held that
that aa letter
letter of
ofreprimand
reprimandisisan
an adverse
adverse action.
action. (San
(SanMateo
MateoCounty
County
PERB
Office of
ofEducation
Education(2008)
(2008)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.1946
1946(San
(San Mateo);
Mateo); Oakdale
Oakdale Union
UnionElementary
Elementary
Office
School District
District(1998)
(1998) PERB
PERB Decision
DecisionNo.
No. 1246.)
1246.) Additionally,
Additionally,a memorandum
a memorandumthat
thatdoes
doesnot
not
School
impose discipline
discipline but
butmerely
merelythreatens
threatens discipline
disciplineatataafuture
futuretime
timehas
hasbeen
been found
found to
to be
be an
an
impose
adverse action.
(Los Angeles
Angeles Unified
UnifiedSchool
School District
District(2007)
(2007)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.1930.)
1930.)
adverse
action. (Los
The May
May 7,
7, 2007
2007 letter
letter directed
directed Barbetti
to provide
provide District
DistrictSuperintendent
Superintendent Cotterell
Cotterell
The
Barbetti to
withthe
the"specific
"specificteacher
teachernames
namesand
andschool
schoolassignments"
assignments" for
foreach
eachof
ofthe
theaccusations
accusations Barbetti
Barbetti
with
made at
at the
the May
May 33 school
school board
board meeting.
meeting. The
Theletter
letterrequested
requestedthose
thosenames
names by
by the
the close
close of
of
made
business on
did not
not indicate
indicate that
failure to
to provide
provide the
the information
information
business
onMay
May 9,
9, 2007.
2007. It
It did
that Barbetti's
Barbetti's failure
by
that time
time would
would subject
subject her
her to
to discipline.
discipline.The
Theletter
letterdid,
did,however,
however,state
statethat
thatbecause
because
by that
Barbetti had
had disclosed
disclosed confidential
confidential information
informationatatthe
theboard
boardmeeting,
meeting,she
she would
wouldbe
berequired
requiredtoto
Barbetti
sign "a
"a statement
statement of
confidentialityininany
anyfuture
futureemployee
employeesituations
situationsthat
thatrequire
require you
you to
tobe
be
sign
of confidentiality
present." While
Whileaaviolation
violationofofthe
theterms
termsofofaastatement
statement of
ofconfidentiality
confidentialitymight
mightsubject
subjectan
an
present."
employee to
to discipline,
discipline, such
such aa consequence
consequence isisnot
we
employee
notmentioned
mentionedin
inthe
theletter.
letter. Accordingly,
Accordingly, we
find that
that the
the May
May7,7,2007
2007letter
letterwas
wasnot
notan
anadverse
adverse action.
action.
find
The May
May10,
10,2007
2007letter,
letter,on
onthe
the other
otherhand,
hand, was
was clearly
clearly an
an adverse
adverse action.
The letter
letter
The
action. The
stated that
failure to
to provide
provide Cotterell
Cotterell with
withthe
therequested
requested information
information constituted
constituted
stated
that Barbetti's
Barbetti's failure
insubordination. The
The letter
letter further
further said
said that
that ififBarbetti
Barbetti did
did not
not provide
provide the
the information
information by
by the
the
insubordination.
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end of
of the
the following
followingday,
day, the
the letter
letter would
wouldbe
be placed
placed in
in Barbetti's
Barbetti's personnel
personnel file.
file. Because
Becausethe
the
end
letter gave
gave Barbetti
Barbetti aa chance
chance to
discipline, ititdid
didnot
notconstitute
constitutean
anadverse
adverse action
action at
at the
the
letter
to avoid
avoid discipline,
time itit was
was issued.
issued. (County
(County of
ofMerced
Merced (2008)
(2008) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 1975-M.)
1975-M.) However,
However,the
the
time
charge does
ever provided
provided the
the information
informationand
andititisistherefore
thereforereasonable
reasonable
charge
does not
not allege
allege that
that Barbetti
Barbetti ever
to infer
infer that
that the
the letter
letter was
was eventually
eventually placed
placed in
in her
her personnel
personnel file.
Oncethis
thisoccurred,
occurred, the
the
to
file. Once
May10,
10,2007
2007letter
letterconstituted
constitutedan
anadverse
adverse action.
action.
May
c.
c.

Nexus
Nexus

To establish
establish aa prima
primafacie
faciecase
case of
ofretaliation,
retaliation,the
theAssociation
Associationmust
mustdemonstrate
demonstrateaa
To
"nexus" between
between Barbetti's
protected activity
and the
the District's
adverse actions.
In other
other words,
words,
"nexus"
Barbetti's protected
activity and
District's adverse
actions. In
the Association
Because direct
the
Association must
must show
show that
that the
theDistrict
District acted
actedwith
with discriminatory
discriminatory intent.
intent. Because
direct
evidence of
intent isis rarely
rarely possible,
possible, the
the Board
Board has
has held
motivecan
can
evidence
of discriminatory
discriminatory intent
held that
that "unlawful
"unlawful motive
be established
established by
(Novato.)
be
by circumstantial
circumstantial evidence
evidence and
and inferred
inferred from
from the
the record
record as
asaawhole."
whole." (Novato.)
Althoughthe
the timing
timingofofthe
theemployer's
employer'sadverse
adverse action
action in
inclose
close temporal
temporal proximity
proximitytotothe
the
Although
employee's protected
protected conduct
conduct is
is an
an important
factor (North
(North Sacramento),
Sacramento), it
does not,
employee's
important factor
it does
not, without
without
more, demonstrate
demonstrate the
the necessary
necessary connection
or "nexus"
"nexus"between
betweenthe
theadverse
adverseaction
actionand
andthe
the
more,
connection or
protected conduct.
(Moreland Elementary
Elementary School
School District
District(1982)
(1982)PERB
PERB Decision
DecisionNo.
No. 227.)
227.)
protected
conduct. (Moreland
Facts establishing
additionalfactors
factors must
must also
also be
be present:
present: (1)
(1)the
the
Facts
establishing one
one or
or more
more of
of the
the following
following additional
employer's disparate
disparate treatment
treatment of
ofthe
the employee
employee (State
(State of
California(Department
(Departmentofof
employer's
of California
Transportation) (1984)
(1984) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 459-S);
459-S); (2)
(2) the
the employer's
employer's departure
departure from
from
Transportation)
established procedures
procedures and
and standards
the employee
employee (Santa
(Santa Clara
Clara Unified
Unified
established
standards when
when dealing
dealing with
with the
School District
(1979) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 104);
104); (3)
(3) the
the employer's
employer's inconsistent
inconsistent or
or
School
District (1979)
contradictory justifications
justificationsfor
foritsitsactions
actions(State
(State of
ofCalifornia
California(Department
(DepartmentofofParks
Parksand
and
contradictory
Recreation)
No. 328-S);
328-S); (4)
(4) the
the employer's
employer's cursory
cursory investigation
investigationofofthe
the
Recreation) (1983)
(1983) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
employee's misconduct
misconduct (Trustees
(Trustees of
of the
the California
California State
State University
University(1990)
(1990)PERB
PERBDecision
Decision
employee's
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No. 805-H);
805-H); (5)
(5) the
the employer's
employer's failure
failure to
to offer
offerthe
the employee
employee justification
justificationat
at the
the time
time itittook
took
No.
actionor
orthe
the offering
offeringofofexaggerated,
exaggerated, vague,
vague, or
or ambiguous
ambiguous reasons
reasons (McFarland
UnifiedSchool
School
action
(Mcfarland Unified
District(1990)
(1990) PERB
PERB Decision
DecisionNo.
No. 786);
786);(6)
(6)employer
employeranimosity
animositytowards
towards union
unionactivists
activists
District
(Cupertino Union
Union Elementary
Elementary School
School District
District(1986)
(1986) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 572);
572); or
or(7)
(7)any
any
(Cupertino
other facts
facts that
demonstrate the
(Novato; North
North
other
that might
might demonstrate
theemployer's
employer's unlawful
unlawful motive
motive (Novato;
Sacramento).
Sacramento).
The timing
timing of
ofthe
the May
May10,
10,2007,
2007,letter
letterofofreprimand,
reprimand,just
justone
oneweek
weekafter
afterBarbetti
Barbettispoke
spoke
The
at the
the school
school board
board meeting,
meeting, strongly
strongly supports
supports an
an inference
inference of
unlawfulmotive.
motive.Nonetheless,
Nonetheless,
at
of unlawful
the charge
charge does
The Association
Association
the
does not
not allege
allege facts
facts to
to establish
establish any
any of
of the
the other
other nexus
nexus factors.
factors. The
asserts "no
"no other
other District
Districtemployee
employeehas
has been
been required
required to
to provide
provide information
informationconcerning
concerning
asserts
statements made
to do
do so."
so."
statements
made at
ataaschool
schoolboard
boardmeeting,
meeting,ororthreatened
threatenedwith
withdiscipline
discipline for
for failing
failing to
Yet
the charge
charge alleges
that another
another employee
employee who
accused District
Yet the
alleges no
no facts
facts showing
showing that
who accused
District
administration of
ofmisconduct
misconduct was
was treated
treated differently
differentlythan
than Barbetti.
Barbetti. (See
(SeeSan
SanMateo
Mateo [rejecting
[rejecting
administration
an argument
argument for
for disparate
disparate treatment
treatment when
when the
the charging
charging party
party failed
failedtotopresent
presentevidence
evidence about
about
an
similarlysituated
situated employees].)
employees].) The
TheAssociation
Associationalso
alsostates
states that
that the
the District
District departed
departed from
from
similarly
established procedure
her failure
failure to
to provide
provide the
the information.
information.
established
procedure in
in reprimanding
reprimanding Barbetti
Barbetti for
for her
However, because
because the
the charge
charge does
establishedprocedure
procedurefor
for
However,
does not
not set
set forth
forth the
the District's
District's established
reprimanding employees,
employees, there
there is
is insufficient
insufficientevidence
evidence to
to show
show that
that the
the District
Districtdeparted
departed from
from
reprimanding
that procedure.
procedure. (Trustees
(Trustees of
of the
the California
California State
State University
University (Sacramento)
(Sacramento) (2005)
(2005) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision
that
No.
1740-H.) Accordingly,
Accordingly,the
theAssociation
Associationhas
hasfailed
failedtotoestablish
establishaanexus
nexus between
between Barbetti's
Barbetti's
No. 1740-H.)
May10,
10, 2007
2007 reprimand
reprimandand
andher
herprotected
protected activity.
activity.
May
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For the
the reasons
reasons above,
reprimanded
For
above, the
the charge
charge did
did not
not establish
establish that
that the
the District
District reprimanded
Barbetti on
on May
May10,
10,2007
2007because
because of
of her
her protected
protected activity.
Thus,the
theBoard
Boardagent
agentproperly
properly
Barbetti
activity. Thus,
dismissed the
allegation for
forfailure
failuretotostate
stateaaprima
primafacie
faciecase.
case.
dismissed
the retaliation
retaliation allegation
4.
4.

8

Interference with
with EERA
EERARights
Rights
Interference
In addition
additiontotoits
itsretaliation
retaliationclaim,
claim,the
theAssociation
Associationalleged
allegedininthe
thecharge
chargethat
thatthe
theMay
May77
In

and 10,
10, 2007
2007 letters
Barbetti's and
and the
the Association's
rights under
under EERA.
The
and
letters interfered
interfered with
with Barbetti's
Association's rights
EERA. The
Board agent
agent did
did not
not address
address this
the warning
or dismissal
dismissal letters
letters nor
nor did
did the
the
Board
this allegation
allegation in
in the
warning or
Association object
object to
to the
the Board
Board agent's
agent's failure
failuretotodo
doso.
so. Nonetheless,
Nonetheless,the
theBoard
Boardmay
mayconsider
consider
Association
the
interference allegation
allegationon
onappeal
appeal because
because itit arises
arises from
from the
the same
same facts
facts as
as the
the interference
the retaliation
retaliation
allegation. (Chula
(ChulaVista
VistaElementary
ElementarySchool
SchoolDistrict
District(2003)
(2003)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.1557;
1557;see
see
allegation.
ABC
UnifiedSchool
SchoolDistrict
District(1991)
(1991)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.831b
831b[the
[theBoard
Boardmay
maydecide
decide an
an
ABC Unified
unappealed issue
intertwined"with
with
issuethat
thathas
hasbeen
beenappealed].)
appealed].)
unappealed
issue that
that is
is "inextricably
"inextricably intertwined"
anan
issue
The test
test for
for whether
whether aa respondent
respondent has
has interfered
with the
the rights
rights ofofemployees
employees under
under
The
interfered with
EERA does
does not
not require
require that
that unlawful
unlawful motive
motivebe
be established,
established, only
only that
that at
at least
least slight
slight harm
harm to
to
EERA
employee rights
"[I]norder
ordertotoestablish
establish aa prima
prima facie
facie case
case of
employee
rights results
results from
from the
the conduct.
conduct. "[IIn
of
unlawfulinterference,
interference,the
thecharging
chargingparty
partymust
mustestablish
establishthat
thatthe
therespondent's
respondent'sconduct
conducttends
tendstoto
unlawful
or does
does result
some harm
(State of
of California
California
or
result in
in some
harm to
to employee
employeerights
rights granted
grantedunder
underEERA."
EERA." (State
(Department of
of Developmental
Developmental Services)
Services) (1983)
(1983) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 344-S
344-S [citing
[citingCarlsbad].)
Carlsbad].)
(Department
In Clovis
Clovis Unified
UnifiedSchool
SchoolDistrict
District(1984)
(1984)PERB
PERBDecision
DecisionNo.
No.389,
389,the
theBoard
Boardheld
heldthat
thataafinding
finding
In

the Association
Associationargues
argues that
that the
the District's
District'sreasons
reasons for
for the
the reprimand
reprimandwere
were
OOn
n aappeal,
ppeal, the
pretextual
or,
in
the
alternative,
that
the
District
had
"mixed
motives"
for
the
reprimand.
As
pretextual or, in the alternative, that the District had "mixed motives" for the reprimand. As
the
correctlynotes,
notes, both
both of
ofthese
these are
are factual
factual determinations
determinations to
to be
be made
made by
by an
an ALJ
ALJ
the Association
Association correctly
following
an
evidentiary
hearing.
However,
these
issues
only
come
into
play
when
the
charge
following an evidentiary hearing. However, these issues only come into play when the charge
establishes aa prima
(E.g., Oakland
Oakland Unified
School District
District(2007)
(2007)
establishes
prima facie
facie case
caseof
ofretaliation.
retaliation. (E.g.,
Unified School
PERB
Decision
No.
1880
["If
the
charging
party
establishes
a
prima
facie
case
of
retaliation,
the
PERB Decision No. 1880 ["If the charging party establishes a prima facie case of retaliation, the
burden then
then shifts
shifts to
to the
the employer
employerto
toprove
provethat
thatits
itsaction(s)
action(s)would
wouldhave
havebeen
beenthe
thesame
same despite
despite
burden
the
protected
activity."].)
Because
the
Association's
charge
failed
to
state
a
prima
facie
case of
of
the protected activity."].) Because the Association's charge failed to state a prima facie case
retaliation, ititisisunnecessary
unnecessary to
to consider
considerpretext
pretextor
ormixed
mixedmotive
motiveininthis
thiscase.
case.
retaliation,
18
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ofinterference
interference does
does not
not require
require evidence
evidence that
that the
the employee
employee actually
felt threatened
threatened or
or
of
actually felt
intimidatedor
orwas
was in
infact
fact discouraged
discouraged from
from participating
participating in
in protected
protected activity.
intimidated
activity.
The Association's
Association'sargument
argumenton
onthis
thisissue
issueappears
appears totobe
bebased
based on
on the
the assumption
assumption that
that the
the
The
Districtreprimanded
reprimanded Barbetti
Barbettifor
forher
herprotected
protected conduct
conduct of
ofspeaking
speaking at
at the
the May
May 3,
3, 2007
2007 school
school
District
board meeting.
meeting. Discipline
Disciplineofofan
anemployee
employee for
forengaging
engaging in
in protected
protected activity
activityinterferes
interferes with
withthe
the
board
employee's protected
protected rights
under EERA
because itit chills
in protected
protected activity.
activity.
employee's
rights under
EERA because
chills participation
participation in
(Alisal Union
UnionElementary
Elementary School
School District
District(1998)
(1998) PERB
PERB Decision
Decision No.
No. 1248.)
1248.) However,
However,the
the
(Alisal
May 10,
10, 2007
2007 letter
letter of
ofreprimand
reprimand shows
shows that
that Barbetti
Barbetti was
was reprimanded
reprimanded for
failing to
tocomply
comply
May
for failing
withSuperintendent
Superintendent Cotterell's
Cotterell'sdirective
directivetotoprovide
provideinformation
informationrelated
relatedtotothe
theaccusations
accusations
with
Barbetti made
made at
at the
the school
school board
board meeting,
for the
the protected
protected activity
activity of
ofmaking
makingthe
the
Barbetti
meeting, not
not for
accusations
Further, itit isis unreasonable
unreasonable to
to believe
believe that
that an
an employer
employer would
wouldnot
notseek
seek
accusations themselves.
themselves. Further,
information necessary
necessary to
making the
the
information
to investigate
investigate accusations
accusationsof
ofmisconduct
misconductfrom
from the
the individual
individual making
accusations or
or that
that an
an employer
not discipline
discipline an
an employee
employee for
for disobeying
disobeying aa direct
direct
accusations
employer would
would not
order. Thus,
Thus, neither
neither the
the directive
directive to
to provide
provide the
the information
informationnor
northe
the reprimand
reprimand for
for
order.
insubordination chilled,
chilled, or
or would
wouldtend
tend to
to chill,
chill,Barbetti's
Barbetti'sexercise
exerciseofofher
herright
righttotospeak
speakon
on
insubordination
issues of
of employer-employee
employer-employee relations.
relations. (See
(See Carmichael
Carmichael Recreation
Recreation and
and Park
(2008)
issues
Park District
District (2008)
PERB Decision
DecisionNo.
No. 1953-M
1953-M[no
[nointerference
interferencewhen
when employee's
employee's belief
beliefthat
that employer
employer conduct
conduct
PERB
was
is unreasonable].)
unreasonable].) Consequently,
Consequently, though
though the
the Board
Board agent
agent did
did not
not
was threatening
threatening or
or retaliatory
retaliatory is
dismiss the
the charge
charge on
on this
this ground,
ground,dismissal
dismissalwas
wasproper
properbecause
because the
thecharge
charge failed
failedtotostate
stateaa
dismiss
prima facie
facie case
case of
ofinterference.
interference.
prima
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ORDER
ORDER
The partial
partial dismissal
dismissal of
ofthe
the unfair
unfairpractice
practicecharge
charge in
inCase
Case No.
No. LA-CE-5090-E
LA-CE-5090-Eisishereby
hereby
The
AFFIRMED.
AFFIRMED.

Members McKeag
and Wesley
Wesley joined
in this
this Decision.
Decision.
Members
Mckeag and
joined in
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